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June - Examination 2017
Master of Library and
Information Science Examination
Academic Library System

e¡j{UH$ nwñVH$mb¶ àUmbr
Paper - MLIS-09
Time : 3 Hours ]
Note:

[ Max. Marks :- 80

The question paper is divided into three sections A, B and
C. Write answers as per the given instructions.

{ZX}e : ¶h àíZ-nÌ "A', "~' Am¡a "g' VrZ IÊS>m| ‘| {d^m{OV h¡& àË¶oH$
IÊS> Ho$ {ZX}emZwgma àíZm| Ho$ CÎma Xr{OE&

Note:

Section - A
8 × 2 = 16
Very Short Answer Questions
Answer all questions. As per the nature of the question
delimit your answer in one word, one sentence or
maximum up to 30 words. Each question carries 2 marks.

IÊS> - "A'
A{V bKw CÎmar¶ àíZ
{ZX}e : g^r àíZm| Ho$ CÎma Xr{OE& Amn AnZo CÎma H$mo àíZmZwgma EH$
eãX, EH$ dm³¶ ¶m A{YH$V‘ 30 eãXm| ‘| n[agr{‘V H$s{OE& àË¶oH$
àíZ Xmo A§H$m| H$m h¡&
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1)

(i)

		

Mention levels of academic libraries.

e¡j{UH$ nwñVH$mb¶m| Ho$ ñVa ~VmBE&

(ii) ‘Education is the process of expression of personality’
who said it?
		

"ì¶{º$Ëd H$s A{^ì¶{º$ H$s à{H«$¶m {ejm h¡' ¶h H$WZ {H$gH$m h¡?

(iii) Who was the chairman of Secondary Education
Commission (1952)?
		

‘mÜ¶{‘H$ {ejm Am¶moJ (1952) Ho$ AÜ¶j H$m¡Z Wo?

(iv) Mention any two works of a school library.
		

{dÚmb¶ nwñVH$mb¶ Ho$ H$moB© Xmo H$m¶© ~VmBE&

(v) What is UGC?
		

¶y.Or.gr. ³¶m h¡?

(vi) What is library authority?
		

nwñVH$mb¶ gÎmm ³¶m h¡?

(vii) Mention name of methods of budget estimation.
		

~OQ> Ho$ {dÎmr¶ AZw‘mZ Ho$ VarH$mo§ Ho$ Zm‘ {b{IE&

(viii) Define resource sharing.
		

Note:

g§gmYZ gh^m{JVm H$mo n[a^m{fV H$s{OE&
Section - B
4 × 8 = 32
(Short Answer Questions)
Answer any four questions. Each answer should not
exceed 200 words. Each question carries 8 marks.
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IÊS> - ~
(bKw CÎmar¶ àíZ)
{ZX}e : {H$Ýht Mma àíZm| Ho$ CÎma Xr{OE& Amn AnZo CÎma H$mo 200 eãXm| ‘|
n[agr{‘V H$s{OE& àË¶oH$ àíZ 8 A§H$m| H$m h¡&
2)

Discuss the role of academic libraries in education.

e¡j{UH$ nwñVH$mb¶m| H$s {ejm ‘| ^y{‘H$m ~VmBE&
3)

What do you mean by user needs? Discuss about user needs
of university libraries.

Cn¶mo³Vm Amdí¶H$VmAm| Ho$ ³¶m Ame¶ h¢? {díd{dÚmb¶ nwñVH$mb¶ ‘|
Cn¶mo³Vm Amdí¶H$Vm Ho$ ~mao ‘| ~VmBE&
4)

Discuss role of library committee in development of academic
libraries.

nwñVH$mb¶ g{‘{V H$s e¡j{UH$ nwñVH$mb¶m| Ho$ {dH$mg ‘| ^y{‘H$m ~VmBE&
5)

Discuss types of budgeting for libraries.

nwñVH$mb¶m| Ho$ {bE ~OoqQ>J Ho$ àH$ma ~VmBE&
6)

Describe the need for media resources in a college library.

‘hm{dÚmb¶ nwñVH$mb¶ Ho$ {bE {‘{S>¶m g§gmYZm| H$s Amdí¶H$Vm ~VmBE&
7)

How development of academic libraries is possible? Discuss.

e¡j{UH$ nwñVH$mb¶m| Ho$ {dH$mg H¡$go g§^d h¢? MMm© H$s{OE&
8)

Describe in brief about services offered by a college library.

‘hm{dÚmb¶ nwñVH$mb¶ Ho$ Ûmam àXmZ H$s OmZo dmbr godmAm| Ho$ ~mao ‘|
g§jon ‘| ~VmBE&
9)

Discuss functions of a university library.

{díd{dÚmb¶ nwñVH$mb¶ Ho$ H$m¶© ~VmBE&
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Note:

Section - C
2 × 16 = 32
(Long Answer Questions)
Answer any two questions. You have to delimit your each
answer maximum up to 500 words. Each question carries
16 marks.

IÊS> - g
(XrK© CÎmar¶ àíZ)
{ZX}e : {H$Ýht Xmo àíZm| Ho$ CÎma Xr{OE& AnZo CÎma H$mo A{YH$V‘
eãXm| ‘| n[agr{‘V H$s{OE& àË¶oH$ àíZ 16 A§H$m| H$m h¡&

500

10) Discuss about the role of UGC in promoting academic libraries
in the country.

Xoe ‘| e¡j{UH$ nwñVH$mb¶m| Ho$ CÞ¶Z Ho$ {bE ¶y.Or.gr. H$s ^y{‘H$m H$s
MMm© H$s{OE&
11) Discuss objectives, functions and activities of INFLIBNET.

BpÝâb~ZoQ> Ho$ CÔoí¶m|, H$m¶m] Ed§ J{V{d{Y¶m| H$m dU©Z H$s{OE&
12) What are the components of collection development? Discuss
in detail.

g§J«h {dH$mg Ho$ KQ>H$ H$m¡Z-H$m¡Z go h¢? {dñVma go MMm© H$s{OE&
13) Discuss the need for resource sharing and networking of
university libraries. Discuss in brief about present status of
library networks in India.

{díd{dÚmb¶ nwñVH$mb¶m| ‘| g§gmYZ gh^m{JVm Ed§ ZoQ>d{Hª$J H$s
Amdí¶H$Vm ~VmBE& ^maV ‘| nwñVH$mb¶ ZoQ>dH©$ H$s dV©‘mZ pñW{V H$mo
g§jon ‘| ~VmBE&
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